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ABOUT RHEUMATISM
ST. JOHNLOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS 0

What Thousands Have Found Gives
Relief From This Painful Trouble.

Rheumatism is i constitutional dis
ease, manifesting itself in local aches 
and pains, inflamed joints and stiff 
muscles. It cannot be cured by local 
or external applications. It must have 
constitutional treatment.

Take

VA few $1.00 ticket* still to be had for 
“Pollies” at the office of Quaker Oats Co.

&
LADIES

If you want quality work and satisfac
tory service why not patronize the New 
System Laundry, Phone M 1707- We 
know how.

Mill ends of shaker flannel, regular shooning
35c yd., sale ptice S7c. yd., on sale cor- Union andPSydney,
ner Union and Sydney.

LADIES1 COATS, $85 TO $50.
Paris and New York styles; by expert 

tailors. A. Morin, 52 Germain street.^

Bargains In ladie» and misses’ coats 
•t the sale on corner Union and Sydney

s JrTO MB mMen’s tweed pants, regular $8.50, now 
$2.75, at the sale on corner Union and 
Sydney. 12 2

X»ii millat Bassen’s sale, 
12—2 J3Xa course of the great blood- 

purifying and tonic medicine, Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the blood on which rheu
matism depends, and gives permanent 
relief. This medicine combines, with 
excellent alteratives and tonics, what is 
generally conceded to be the most ef
fective agent in the treatment of this 
disease.

If a cathartic or laxative is needed 
take Hood’s Pills. Purely vegetable.

Mill ends of floor oilcloth on sale for 
19c. and 25c., at Bassen’s, comer Union 
and Sydney. 12—2

Bargains in blankets and comfortables 
at Bassen’s sale, corner Union and Syd
ney.

A Delightful Assortment of Jersey Silk Petticoats at $9.90 to $13.50
They are beautiful in coloring and texture, and are shown in a 

large range of styles. Dresden trimmed in the new style, deep accord- 
pleated flounces. Colors:- Old rose, Paddy green, taupe, Copen-

Peggy Hyland, the dainty English star, 
will be seen at the Imperial Theatre to
night and tomoVrow in her new photo
play of circus life, “The Merry-Go- 
Round-” Miss Hyland assumes the role 
of the fortune teller’s daughter in a 
dilapidated circus. Jack Hatherton, a 
rich young clubman, steers his automo
bile into a ditch near the circus en
campment, and is forced to buy the en- f 
tire show to get the use of a mçrry-go- x 
round tractor to extricate his car. He 
falls in love with Gypsy (Peggy Hyland) 
at first sight. Subsequent events show 
that Gypsy is the daughter of wealthy 
city parents—but had been kidnapped 
when a email child—and that her father 
has just ruined Jack In business. How 
Gypsy, claimed by her parents, manages 
to lose her newly-gained and irksome 
social position and gets Jack back, sup
plies the sensations of a very lively story. 
The Imperial will repeat the Prince of 
Wales New York pictures and will show 

British Weekly, Topics of the 
Day, and. Mutt and Jeff.

18—2

Watch carefully Thursday’s paper .for 
Christmas gifts that will be given by 
the King Square Sales Co., opposite the 
market. *2 *

Wood mere beginners’ class, Thursday, 
6 o’clock. Pupils joining this week 
come 7.80. 105075-12-28

ianWe have In stock a tew odd sizes mir
rors for use over mantel or in kitchen. 
Will sell at bargains while they last. 
Kerrett’s, 222 Union street. Open at 
night. 12—2

McMILLAN'S CHRISTMAS DISPLAY 
Beautiful artistic Christmas and New 

Year cards, tags, seals and calendars 
view. Everything an first flooi.

11-27-tf

hagen, wine, sage green, etc.
and the serial, “Perils of Thunder Moun- 
tain.” Tomorrow afternoon at MO; 
evening at 7-30 and 9- Novelty Top Skirts Which Surpass Anything We Have Ever Shown

ITANT 10 DO TRICKS ? il Including Novelty Plaids in wide variety; also fine All-Wool Serg
UfirpU PUADI CO D1V| Cheviots, etc. There are touches of braid trimming and bone buttons 
nfllbtl bflftHLLO WUil ghown in go many wayg that one needs to look through the stocks to

appreciate them. A very special line is offered at the

Tanlac is sold In Falrville by T- H 
105818-12-5 es,Wilson.

now on
Watch carefully Thursday’s paper for 

Christmas gifts that will be given by the 
King Square Sales Co., opposite the 

■let 18-1
Crest bargains now on at the sale on 

Union and Sydney12--2corner mar

Unique To-Night—Star is Strong 
Performer in “Hay Foot, Straw 
Foot"’
If you wish to know how any of the j 

mystifying sleight-of-hand tricks are 
done, just ask Charles Ray, star of j 
Thomas H. luce’s latest photoplay, “Hay 
Foot, Straw Foot,” which comes to the , 
Unique Theatre for three days com- , 
meriting today.

There will be dancing at the Strand 
Saturday afternoon during tile 

Commenting at 8 
11—29

Blacksmiths and helpers meet in 
Painters’ hall, Charlotte street, Friday 
night, 7.80. H—89

every 
winter months,
o’clock. *

a new Special Price of $9.90
Beginner Elocution Classes organizing 

Inquire Amelia M. Green. ’Phone 1HE EM BOOSE;
inrs HUGE

TWEEDIE BOOT-TOPS.
We have just received another large 

shipment of these perfect fitting gaiters.
We are sole agents and carry a variety 
of shades—$5.00 and $6.00 a pair. Water- 
bury and Rising, Ltd.

INTERNATIONAL ’LONGSHORE
MEN’S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 

978.
Regular monthly meeting Monday 

evening, Dec. 1, at 8 o’clock p- m-, in 
Hall, 35 Water street AU members are 
particularly requested to attend as busi
ness of the utmost importance will be 
considered. By order of the President.

18-2 30c.

inow. 
8067-11. The Blouse Section is All Aglow With Wonderful

Creationsaway from home.
The boy away from home may have a 

picture of mother—Amt he would like to 
have one of “Dad” too. Have It ready 
for him on Christmas morning. Corné 
and have your sitting now. The Reid 
Studio, Cor. Charlotte and King streets.

11-29

In Georgette, Silks and Crepe-de-Chene, and scores of styles in com
bination colorings, as well as jersey stripes or solid colors. All that 
is new and novel are here for your inspection.

I,

ÜHave you see the pictures of the upper 
For Colds or Influenza st John river, with its magnificent wat-

and as a Preventative, take LAXATIVE erf alls, rapids, the vast lumber mills at 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for Edmtindston and Plaster Rock, the sen- 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on the box. sational trip through the rapids in a can

vas canoe and many other unique scenes 
along the river, now being shown at the 
Opera House in conjunction with the 
regular vaudeville programme?

There are five splendid novelties in the 
vaudeville line on the bill, and everybody 
says it is a real good show. Tonight is 
the last time for this programme—two 
performances, at 7.80 arid 9.

The regular change of programme 
opening tomorrow afternoon offers Waak 
and Le Wand Sisters, in a high class 
musical novelty with selections on the 
violin, harp and string bass; Clarence 
Wilbur, eccentric tramp comedian; War- 
dell Brothers and La Coste, in comedy 

-n songs, eccentric dancing and snap 
’ ’ partee; Mason and Gwyne, blackfa
. 17c. tertalners right from Dixie; Sultan, 

•17c. vaudeville’s sensational educated pony ;
• 19C.

.. 25c.

.. 25c j^******"**^

.. 26c.

Prices Range $5.13, $7.75, $10.00 and up
1 Notice5

Locd 1644» §hip Carpenters 
çrs, regular méètlng. Tuesday, December 
2, 8 o’clock, Oddfellows’ Hall, Union 
street All members M^tiested to be 
present. By order of the president.

12—8

and Join-
Pretty Things For Baby/

V

Alwavs Buy Your Groceries Where You 
Get the Most for Your Money and 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Our Third Floor has a splendid selection of Gifts for Bab)-. 
Little Warm Coatees, Woolly Caps, Crib Blankets, Warm Robes,

ftetc., in a wonderful showing at prices that will please you.DINING ROOM OPEN EVENINGS.!
Beginning tonight, thevflne new dining I 

room of the Clifton House will be kept | 
open evenings until midnight, when 
lunches and refreshments will be serv- !

12—8 SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

ed.

NOTICE.
Meeting of the Clerks’ Association, ] 

- Board.of Trade rooms, Tuesday evening, ; 
Dec. 2, 8 o’clock. 12—8

16c.jhoiee Bishop Pippin Apples, Campbell’s Soups, ...
50c. peck Tomatoes, large,..........

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, .. $1.20 ^as, ...............
10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar, $1.10 gtrin’g "BeanS) _...........
16 oz. bo>tle Pure Strawberry or 2 ibs. Rice,....................

Raspberry Jam, ................ 380 2 St Charles Milk, ...
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam, .. 68c. 3 Devilled Ham,...........
2 qts. Cranberries,.............. 25c- 3 1-2 lbs. Oatmeal, ...
3 pkgs. Com Flakes,.........27«- 3 lbs. Graham Floqr, .
» fbi Prunes ........................ 34c. 2 pkgs. Puffed Rice, .
Orange Pekoe Tea, ..............  45c. 3 lbs. New Buckwheat, .... 25c.
King Cole or Red Rose Tea, 55c. 4 lbs. Barley, .........
4 lbs. Onions, ................ .. 25e. 3 pkgs Pearlme, ........... 2^.,
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 19c. pkg.1 Large Tin Crisco, ......... 62.98’
Royal Excelsior Currants, 30c j** 24p^bag.Robin Hood, Regal or
3 Ûcsïxtrlcts, 26^ 98jebagSRobin Hood,"'ikgal or
3 lb. tin Pure Lard,........ ..96c. Fhve Roses, ......................  $5.90
5 lb. tin Pure Ur*, -............ g-M Llbb>" s Tomato So£R .
20 lb. pail Pure Lard, ...... $6.601 2 tms for 23c-

py re
ace en

F. A. DYKEMAN, COMPANYNew VieW Gramophones 
arid Records

New vocal and dance records. 
Come in and hear them. 
Knight Hanson, dealer. — Wo
man's- Exchange Library, 158 
Uniom^._OpeneveningS;_____

P.,.. 26c.
25c

Watch33c. ITT.¥
IMAKE YOUR25c.

m Youry Xmas Gift A Utility GiftThis V Night’âfest? /*hat Slacking Cough 
Wiley'You Can Get

Too often Xmas Gifts are bf a superficial naturi 
filled with sentiment, no doubt, but lacking the practical 
every-day usefulness which will endear them to the recip- 

Too often devoted relatives and friends disregard

sçoifplfip3

Space ! Christie’s Cough 
Mixture 

For 50c. a Bottle
Positively the best Cough 

Remedy on the market today. 
It is not something new—it has 
a reputation of forty years' 
standing.

Guaranteed and Sold By
Rqjbt. W. Hawker
Druggist. 523 Main St.

te'i

|ypb"ïFORESTELL BROS.
Rockland Road.

ient.
the fact that the gift that goes into the home and helps to

Phone 2246-11, gj beautify it—the gift that promotes comfort and' servie’ 
is the ideal gift.

12—2 Yu iIsSEi“Wear-Everl
Demonstration |

SPECIAL

$ Make it a Furniture Gift This Year!

Our gift assortments here are of a scope that makesMassive Chesterfield Chair,
Marshall spring, loose cushion, selection simple and of a character to insure the dignity and
double stuffing of hair and qUaIJty of excellence demanded in a domestic gift, 
kapok, upholstered in excellent 

A splendid gift for any

T|
Diamond Brand 

California Budded 
Walnuts

—(1919 Crop)—

Inspectors Report This 
Shipment 98 Per 

Cent. Good.

tapesty.
home.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND WE WILL DELIVER 
XMAS EVE$59.00

1I J. MARCUS, - 30 Dock StreetMADE IN CANADA

$2.90 Four-Quart 
“Wear-Ever”

Windsor Kettle
FOR ONLY

Also New Brazil and tMixed Nuts
1 The Last Word In 

Talking' Machines
At

McPherson bros.
[ ThonltUlff^f^d 507 )

o Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
J bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
v ‘ the first stage of Pyorrhea—an m- 
| i sidious disease of the gums that dc- 

I j stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the uncnameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways fer 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting genus in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now. known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, e anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious 
dirions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or blccdiqg of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately.. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently.

And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For the Gums) cleans 
teeth scientifically as well. Brush 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

35c and 60c tubes. All Druggists. 
FORIIAN'S, LTD.,

Montreal.

o 11.69
and Coupon if presented

I
9 v

If you are a music lover we have the best phonograph on 
the market. Colne in and hear the Pathephone play your fav
orite vocal, instrumental and orchestral selections. The Pathe
phone plays all records. No changing needles.

We have just received another shipment of Patheph mes.

The Pathephone is sold on easy terms and we allow 
Twenty-five Records with each Pathephone.

era!

eye strain.

This is usually due to a defective 
formation of the eye ball, and not to 
a diseased condition.

While glasses do not cure this de
fect, they correct it by restoring 
mal vision without strain.

Eyestrain causes loss of nerve en
ergy and physical disability. If bodi
ly comfort is desired, together will 
ease in reading, glasses to correct this 
defect should be procured. If you 
are suffering from eye strain let us 
examine your eyes and fit you with 
the right kind of glasses.

Why not arrange an appointment 
today.

Nov. 24th to Dec. 6th
In conjunction with this campaign, we offer you the services of a opt■cwlly trained flWWtB 
demonstrator from the Department of Household Economics, of the Manufacturers /£I>IA 
of "WEAR-EVER”. She Will be able to give you expert advice in regard to the 
care and use of your "WEAR-EVER” Aluminum Utensils, andatthe same lime 

any questions which you may have relative to Domestic Science Problems.

Cnhl .1I..U.O «1.»°

EASY TERMS.WtAH-tVEg Connor-
III

-II

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.met MARK
TRADEMARK answer

to mtil order.. If lUMh is to be milled 
16 cento hr postas. . 19 Waterloo StreetReplace utensils that wear out 

with utensils that ‘Wear-Ever’ 12—2

Cut out the Coupon 
—Present it to-day ! Coffee Flavor“ Wear-Ever ” Coupon

D. BOYANER

plainly written thereon.
and get one of these durable 

“Wear-Ever” Kettle*
111 Charlotte Stree

You will get more flavor if you buy 
freshly Roasted Coffee atlName .. 

Address forhan’saHnS they Tire, Smart, Itch, or

Bum, if Sore, Irritated, ______________ _

FOR THE GUMs] It
EireBonlLllsrtoeCaBMM.Hkw-ti-S-A

W. H. Thome HUMPHREY’S Tea and Coffee StoreDateCity
W. H. Thome & Co., Limited.& Co.,

limited.
14 KING STREET

é

* Christmas Handkerchiefs
of Every Wanted Kind, Plain or Fancy, Shown in 

the Santa Claus Bo6th—Main Floor
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